Axonal projections and peptide content of steroid hormone concentrating neurons.
The axonal projections of cell groups containing the most dense collections of steroid hormone concentrating cells have been demonstrated with retrograde neuroanatomical tracing methods. Horseradish peroxidase revealed large numbers of neurons in ventrolateral ventromedial nucleus (VL-VM) which project to dorsal midbrain. Wheat germ agglutinin (immunocytochemical recognition method) revealed large numbers of neurons in medial basal hypothalamus (MBH) and particular subdivisions of paraventricular nucleus (PVN) that project to dorsal caudal medulla or spinal cord. Fluorescent dyes revealed that many preoptic area (POA), anterior hypothalamic (AHA), and bed nucleus of the stria terminalis (BNST) neurons project to ventral tegmental area of Tsai (VTA). Also many neurons in POA and BNST project to amygdala. A method which enabled simultaneous demonstration of the steroid binding capacity and axonal projections of neurons in the same tissue section revealed that 26-36% estradiol (E2) concentrating cells in VL-VM project to dorsal midbrain. E2 concentrating neurons in POA and BNST project to amygdala and E2 concentrating POA neurons project to VTA. These neurons, which send their axons to cell groups located in different brain regions, are probably under the genomic-regulatory influence of E2. Using a method which allows simultaneous demonstration of peptide content and steroid hormone concentrating capacity of cells, many oxytocin-neurophysin and vasopressin-neurophysin containing magnocellular neurons in the caudal PVN were found to concentrate E2. About 4% of the beta-endorphin and about 6% of the dynorphin containing neurons in the MBH concentrate E2. In contrast, virtually none (less than 0.2%) of the LHRH containing hypothalamic neurons concentrate E2.